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THE PREMIUM HABIT.

I know a man who's saving tajjs,
' stumps

labels,
wi'iippers,
stoppers,
loltlis,
mi'l triidcTiiiii Its,

On tobnrco, ,

soup,
colVeo,

pianos,
ntiil nuloinoliilrs,

Anil wIiiti lie (rets enough
He'll linve eiirtml a enne.

collar button,
11 ml

inatell liox,
liouso und lot,
or book of tlirtatlons.

I'or it's the ruling passion
This saving up of tags,

Anil stamps anil gaudy wrappers
From bottles, boxes, bags: '

Yes.Ieveryboily's got It,
Anil I have got it, too

I'm simply so distracted
T don't know what to do! .

Gimme your tags and wrappers-Gim- me

your lubels, friends!
Gimme your cast-of- f stoppers

Gimme your seegar ends!
Gimme your extra trademarks

Gimme your bottles pray,
For I'm going to draw

On the things I savo to-da-

Ten thousand tags will get me
A copper-heade- d cane

And twice ten thousand tags an
Umbrella, for the rain;

Oh! everybody's got it
And I have got it, too

I'm simply so distracted
I don't know whut to do!

Baltimore News.

SHE WOULD INTERRUPT.

They met down on Thirteenth street
the other morning. Koch had a bundle
and each looked happy. After a few
Introductory remarks, just enough to
Impress euch other that they were glad
they had met, this conversation en-

sued:
"Yes, Mollie Is down with"
"oh, you don't say sol"'
"She was taken with"
"Tho poor girl!"
"As I wasgolngto say, Mollie is "
"And she was always delicate."
"Yes; but os I wits going to say"
"Give her my love and tell her I

hope she will soon be out."
"I'ardon me, my dear; but as I start-

ed to say "
"Who's your doctor!"'
"Pardon me again: but as I started

to say "
"Oh, you did start to say something:

I beg your pardon."
"As I started to say, Mollie is down

with her aunt in Kennett Square. She
was taken with u desire to get to the
counft y, and went yesterday."

And then both went back to the bar-
gain counters.

HOW HE DID IT.

The neat young man who always
reuehod the ollice before the doors were
opened was much disconcerted when he
saw that the young man who was al-

ways late had got down in time.
"Must have stayed up all night," he

remarked sarcastically, as the young
man who was always late took off his
cftut.

"Nope," replied he: "went to bed at
10::t0."

"Somebody must have drugged you
out, then, was the retort.

Then there was a prolonged silence,
and the boss came in and conversa-
tion was out of tlio question for the
rest of the day. The next morning
found the young man who was always
latH again on time, and the neat young
man, who always reached the olllca be-

fore the doors were opened, was still
more disconcerted.

"Out again all last night?" he said.
"Nope," said the other; "went to

lied at 10:30."
The next morning, and the next, and

then the next, the same thing happen-
ed. Tho neat young man could stand
it no longer, for he had hold the record
ua the early comer.

"Say, how do you manage to get
down so early':1" he asked, and asked
pathetically, too.

"Nothing easier," said the other.
I 've got the greatest scheme beats an
alarm clock all holler."

"Tell mo," said the neat young man.
"Nothing easier. Just write myself

a postal card every night, mark it im-

portant, and the letter carrier wakes
mo up to give it to me."

The neut young man went, back to
his desk and nt.ut.cd adding where he
had left off.

WASHINGTON BUSINEbS METH-
ODS,

Two business men were walking
along South Washington street one
afternoon, says the Washington Star,
when the appeurunce of a small color-
ed boy caused one of them to remark;

"That boy hus been sold and payed
'r as many times as he has fingers
and toes."

"You don't mean It?" Inquired the
other.

"I do, Indeed," came the answer,
"and can prove It."

He explained that the boy had beep
in the employ of a huckster for many
years, and that the lad's employer
made a specialty of handling potatoes.

"ttwus not an unusual thing for him
to sell fifty or more sacks of potatoes
a day," said the man who started the
conversation, "and that boy occupied'
uveral of these sacks each day."
The merchant told bis friend that the

"ULkster hud a habit of carrying the
into cellurs at business bouses and

(lumping film the same as they did
Kai'l) t true he whs carried bo

counted for so ninny potatoes us the
sucks hnlil, unJ that each time the deni-
er paid for him, but was nut privileged
to keep hi in '

LOCAL MISCELLANY.

Newspaper artists are drawn lots.
Soda fountains are working over-

time.
A turn for the bettor the roulette

wheel.
The sweet girl graduate will soon be

ut the front.
The golden rule doesn't always work

both ways
Ueware of the deadbeat. Ho usually

comes to life.
Some peoplo laugh and grow fat

over their own jokes.
The average reputation is too brittle

for rough usage.
It Is unlawful to catch sunlish until

the lTith of June.
Gloves should bo always on hand

when they are wanted.
There ure some people who would

cheat at solitaire.
Soldiers and sufe robbers are oblig-

ed to do a lot of drilling.
The straw hat and screen door will

soon be in evidence.
A prize light usually developc more

blowing thun blows.
It doesn't take a contortionist to pat

himself on the back.
Some fellows shorten their days by

lengthening their nights.
Money talks, but that doesn't pro-ve-

bunks from having tellers.
You can generully tell a married

man. He is such u good listener.
The reversible cuff realizes that one

good turn deserves another.
The fellows who are adepts at ma-

king love don't make the best hus-
bands.

The emergencies that we are always
prepared for never seem to turn up.

The pleasing effect of the white wash
brush is being seen in every direc-
tion.

Don't try to take advantage of your
opportunities before they come to you.

When a fellow begins to talk about
affinities you can generully see his lin-ts- h.

Imitation is the sincerest form of
Mattery and often succeeds where orig-
inality fails.

It's all well enough to take tho bull
by the horns, provided the bull will
stand for it.

The love of money may be the root
of all evil, but buse bull brings out
the rooter.

Many a man has acquired u reputa-
tion for generosity by spending bor-
rowed money.

When a trump steals a cake of soap
ho is a thief by instinct rather than
from necessity.

If you are going to ape the manners
of others, be sure you don't make a
monkey of yourself..

When a bashful young mun falls in
love he generally expects the girl to
act as peacemaker.

Diamonds are advancing in price to
kegp ahead of the black diamonds
from Anthracite region.

Somehow or other the people who
live the most placid lives are those
who carry accident insurance.

Givlag to charity doesn't keep peo-
plo poor unless they spend a lot of
money advertising the fact.

When the optimist feels thut he is
at the end of his troubles, the pessi-
mist wants to know which end.

At every wedding there is some
member of the bride's family who is
convinced she might have done bet-

ter.
The strong-minde- d woman wants all

the privileges enjoyed by men, but she
balks when It comes to tipping a wait-
er.

There's a girl I'd like to hug her,
For she's surely "It."

She is like the grocer's sugar,
' Sweet and full of grit!

A newspaper can stand up for a
town with a good deal more ferocity
when it knows that' the business men
are standing up for the newspaper. A
good advertising patronago makes an
editor as bold as a lion.

A QUAKER'S TEMPERANCE LEC-
TURE.

Several persons, among them u Qua-
ker, were crossing the Alloghany
Mountains In a stage.

A lively discussion arose on the
subject of temperance and the liquor
business, and those who engaged in it
were handled without gloves.

One of the company remained silent.
After enduring it as long as he could,
he said : .

"Gentlemen, I want you to under-
stand that I am a liquor dealer. I
keep a public house of ; but 1

would have you to know thut I have a
license, and keep a decent house.

"I don't keep loafers and loungers
about my place, and when a .mun lias
enough he can get no more at my
bar.

"I sell to decent people, and do a
respectable business. "

He thought he hud put a quietus on
the subject, and thut no answer dould
be given. Not so. The Quaker suld :

''Friend, that is the most damnable
part of thy business. If thee would
sell to drunkards and loafers, thee
would help to kill olT the rare, and so-

ciety would be rid of them.
"nut thee takes the young, the

poor, the innocent and the unsuspect-
ing, making drunkards and loafersof
thorn.

"When their character and money
are all gone, thee kicks them out and
turns them over to other shops to fin-

ish off ; and thee ensnares others and
sends them on the same road to ruin."

Selected.

Subscribe for tho News.
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Tiiiii. i lipid eating is Mow

Tlint liajipy cliililrcii tiro
iuvanuMy lu'itllliy diildrou.

Tl'iit in sk'fpiuf? iti ti cold romn
establish it lntbit of bn.'utliitig
through tho nose, novor with Uio
mouth opr-n- .

That a sevcro purnxyNiii of
coughing may often bo nrrcsW--
by :i tablospoeitifnl oi' glycoriuo
in n w iiicgliiss of hot mill,--.

Thut to compel a child to citt
itnythiup onanist which its p:u-nt- o

iiut.ii:':dly rebels is cruelty at
th'j moment, nml is lil.ely to pro
dime evil rcsult.s Inter oil.

That bits of white wax used
fiVl:ly when j;tlflil! white v.:,.V- -

m.rjts or hibi ies, Mich as tulle or
sillc evening .'wwns, cImicp luce,
crape shawls, etc., will keep
them li'oin turning yellow.

That a few drops of tip; tinc-tui- e

of benzoin put into the wa-

ter in which the face is bathed
will preveut tli" shiny appli-
ance of the skin with which
many people are nlfected, e.--po

chilly in warm weather.
That cold water is the salvation

of the complexion. It strength-
ens the skin by stimulating the
circulation, aud renders it al-

most proof against chaps and
eruptions. When the skin needs
cleaning, warm water is absolute-
ly necessary.

ALL IN PINK GINGHAM.

'Easter clothes aresureenough
elaborate," said an old time back
dry goods merchant, "but I don't
Know that tho girls look any pret-
tier now then they used to Ionic,"
says the Detroit Free Press.
"We used to do some things,
though, in the way of clothes thut
would bring ridicule ou us if done
now. Hut, dear me, we were just
as happy thou as now.

"In old times people used to
buy a bolt of one kind of calico or
gingham and rig the whole family
up in it yes, they did. One Kas
tor Sunday that I recollect my
vh )le family wont to church
dressed up iu pink Cham bray

gingham for a fact. Piuk Chum-bra- y

gingham was :t tv.nv thing in
those days, a id g sU 3j cjuts u
yard, 1 believe. Before Isold any
of it to anybody iu town I took a
whole bolt home to my wife. .She
thought it was lovely, aud went
right to work on it by hand, too

no sowing machines in those
days. She made herself a new
dress. It had clear glass buttons
on it, and was a beauty. Then
she made little piuk dresses for
our two little girls, aged 8 aud 10,

aud pink gingham shirt waists
for our little boys, aged 0 and 4.
My wife's Easter hat was a white
Leghorn, Hat, trimmed in green
ribbon and white lilies of tho val-

ley, and the two little girls had
little Leghorn hats, trimmed iu
green ribbon and lilies of the val-

ley. I think tho little boys wore
cloth caps.

"Well, maybe you don't think
we all looked nice, trailing into
church all dressed up in pink
Chambray gingham. It was quite
the usual thing for those days,
and rny wife received mauy com-
pliments on her good taste.

"Such an array would look
droll enough uowadays, wouldn't
it?"

DISASTROUS WRECK.

Carelessness is responsible for
maDy a railroad wreck and the
same causes are making human
wrecks of sufferers from throat
and lung troubles, lint since the
advent of Dr. King's New Discov-

ery for consumption, coughs aud
colds, even the worst cases can
bo cured, arid hopeless resigna-
tion is no longer necessary. Mrs.
Lois Cragg of Dorchaster, Mass.,
is one of mauy whose life wan sav-

ed by Dr. King's New Discovery.
This great remedy is guaranteed
for all throat and lung diseases
by all druggist. f0o , and 1.01).

Trial bottle free. k

FARMING
IN THE SOUTH.

The l'MSMiUKPr IVpurlniont "f tho Illinuiv
I'fiitr.il Kallro.ul C'l'uiMtiy Is IhsuIdk nmriliiy
ulnniliirH cmii.ivihn . fruU Kr.miiiK' veu'owl'le
Kurduiilni,'. HUi'.k mlslii!.-- . rtulrylnif, qto.. in tlio
Stutus lit ICealiiuky, Wost, 'i'eunuKsotf, M

Hipiil. und l.oulsluuu. Kvurv Curmer or Hume
keeker, wliu will (urwunl tils oume unit uililrui
to the undersU'ued, will bu nmilod (rite. Cireu
mm Noh. I, 9, 4, aud 5, nud oiIictm us they ure
pulillshed from mouth to month,

E. A. RICHTER,
TKAVKUNU I'ASBENHKh ACIKNT

PARK BUILDING, J 1T1SBUKG, PA

Rouss Racket Store
SOME SPUING BARGAINS.

The time U here for cleaning Iki hi' ami getting thinys in readiness for the
inner. e think we are in Hotter sliupc tills spring to save you mini
ever were. Compare a few prl's: Tublo oil cloth He yci , roller window
ides So, oil window shades with fringe scrim for curtains 4 and .V yd ,

e curtains :i nice line H1', "'). !. and pair, clothes baskets "0, (iO anil
', knives ami 4. ."", til) and is'ic, silver steel tea spoons "c set, taV.le- - ;

s; ions I le set, wash boiler li" utid s!te, wooden tubs toS.'V, gulvusii.- -

o.i tubs fi't, ami .Vie, clothe pins I" do.., Aunt Lydiu's linen thread le n

v iol, muciiiiK' thread lie spool, garden rakes 1", IS and '2-
-i hoes 2') to -- V,

stiel shoveis "iile, iii tn.ire lorks'il.'i t t Tho best broom on the market :!"

tmd 2.V. cut-pe- l tacks II bids for iV or I bj.;e for .V.

Underwear ! Underwear !

4

To say we have the bust is putting it
" with hi.v neck and slio.llib r II,

bil lies vests tape
and 1 !., men's I'c

suit, bett- -r 4V each, men's dress shirts 2:1. 4", 4. li'i und !MV- - see them, men's
h;its in the latest shapes $l.2u, looking glasses 12 to 4"c.

SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!
Wo sold more siloes this tnomh than any month since wo have beei

in business, und why Ibis!' Simply because we ure selling shoes that will
give good service for less money thun you can get them anywhere in theeo:iu- -

ty. For instance wo sell you a shoe for $1 that you pay 1.2.1, und one i 2 '

i that you pay ..10 and one at 1.. that you pay 2.00. The lime was
some of tho merchants in our town could make the people believe thut our
goods were no good, but that is past. If you haven't bought any shoes

why not try and savo 2lo on the dollar' Trunks 1 .!. 2 10, 2.:i.1

and W.tl.l, .10, tri 7.1c. In overalls and shirts, wo handle the Ship- - j

ponsburg goods. Shirts, 4 to: Overalls 2.1 to 70e: 1'ants .Into 2.110.

nothing, in children's !S to l.i". Uoys' piece suits, l .'" to $.1.2.1. Men's
suits 42 $7.2.1, also, a nice lot of samples of men's suits made order
from tii.Ol) to 12 .10. Call and see them.

Hespeetfully,

HULL & BENDER, PROPRIETORS.

McConncllsbur0,, Pa.
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Just go up Main street till you come to Queen street. j
Kightat Bloom Bros. 'corner turn to the west half a O
block and you will c jmo to a modern cream- - Q
colored brick buildiug. Step inside aud you will find O
the nicest rooms, and tno largest stock of good furui- - C?

ture and its belongings, to bo seen in the Cumberland O
Valley.

Von will lind many articles here that you do not see O
in other stores. There has been a furniture store on this vy
spot for 7o years and yet there are many of the younger O
people and some others who don't know it. That is the rca- - O
son we are telling you about it.

r. About a block farther, on the bank of the Couococheague,
whose water drives the machinery, you will find our facto-

ry ; where with skilled mechanics anil seasoned lumber we

ctiu make almost anything you may require.
COME TO OUR STORE and look aroundMuch to

see that is interesting even if you don't waut to buy. We

waut you to know what it is aud where it is.

Open till 4 o'clock hi the evening now Saturday till nine.

H. SIEIiER & CO.,
Furniture Makers on Queen Street,

Chambersburg, Fa.
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Popular Fabrics For

told past month.
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SPUING

New Spring Apparel. O

oooooooooooo

Cwm Crip
! Two

ftjb on every
frvtn box. 25c.

1903, 1Q03.

. OPENING
The Daintiest Millinery,

AND
Ladies Tailored Hats.

High Grade and Exclusive Hats
at all Prices.

Black Dress Goods ! White Goods' ! Colored Dress O
Goods ! Crown Alohair, French Voile, "Crepe d e 9
Chine" Aelrose, Prunella, Hop-Sacki- ng, Serge, Cheviot v
Venetian, Crapelle, and Silks.. x

Wash Fabrics- ,- Pique, Aladras, Mercerized Cham- -
bray. OUR NEW CORSETS O

T. J. WIENER, 8

Hancock, Md.
ooooooocoocooo

FULTON COUNTY NEWS
is the people's paper

$1.00 a Year in Advance.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Tcke LaxatlVC DrOmO QuimnC Tablets.?
Seven MUIkm fcoie. in 13 This &i9Ature.
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